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NEW YEIS
BELL.

]RING ont the old,
ring in the new,

Ring happy bells
acrosa the anow;

Ring ont tihe taise,
ring in the trire,

The yest is going
-let Ibin go.

THE BLÂNK
BOO0K.

AN aid man and
a golden-baired boy
uattogether. A book
Iay befoe them. Its
bindil1g was bright
and nov, its pages
blank.

««This book is
yonrsaaid fixe old
mian; "and oaci
page represents a
day. It la for jeu
so te, write in it that
the book,,when faUi,
may net be leus fair
than iL ie now with
its leaves whito and
spotIess."

The boy took thxe
gift joyfully, confi-
dent that it wortld
b. boer, net werae,
for bis handiwork.

Â year passd
away. Thre old mm

cauo for thre book.
The child came
alowly vitir baging
he.d, anid gave it up
reluctantly. Every
p»ge vas defaced
VUti crooked lines

ar amuared' ith un-
do y mots

,' on 1 flot tub>
theni out 1 ' Raid the
boy sad'y.

The oit! inan

ehook his litad
E' 1daik3 xiidao -. 1
the8a pigt.0 nt.) ini.

delible,' lie bu I
uthcy nuit alw.t%ï
reinain. BIl t% ou uiftv

try agaili. .,lr'

19 a it'tht~ 1, ý k

up and ilieu ai.hu i,
1'I cantio. writ*

wel4" ho 1ii us:-
l.i.s ycu gaitdo iLy
hand."

A bo k- is t dt
trýt btfüre ca--i vnr
of you, b )Y, anu

girls, andi evr. day
of to year y0a w:

yo'l wtitel ShI'-

klnd ants cii-Iitiurc
the pages?

Thoy certfiily
wfll, unless you ak

himu who nowr(l.I
this freshvoluu.eb-
fore y u t.)> .i l
your hand.

"IMÂYN*T 1 have
Borne Moro Su."ar
in My tes, Auntie
Georgie, picasol"

3More augar! Why,
My deat chiyou

have had tlree hii xq
already." ' < F
&un io, I know 1
have; 'LUI. they al
"ttaway $0 1

t...
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~5ZW TEARS BELL.
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